Thank you for attending our seminar. We are planning on offering more events in the future so would like to gather some feedback from you to assist us with our future events.

Please rate the following using the scale below;
1= poor  2= fair  3= good  4= very good

(Please circle your responses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop content is relevant and useful</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop presenter is knowledgeable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop format (lecture and open discussion)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop location</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop timing (7-8:30 pm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 (11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Comments
Excellent Presentation X3
Very Informative X2
Was shocked how few people showed up to such a knowledgeable seminar
Very good information
Best location yet for parenting workshop, my wife and I have been too many
More question and answer would be better
Great Presentation and Information very valuable, Thank you
Great Presentation and wonderful information. Great parenting tips on what we can do as parents
Very unfortunate that the turnout was so low. It is very challenging to get parents in this community out and involved
I came as a teacher and already know a lot about this information but still it’s very relevant info for parents
Very good and helpful
Please suggest additional topics (and speakers if possible) you would like to see offered to the parents in our community

Helping kids with ADD/ADHD
Great movies to share with kids to teach learning
How to deal with children saying mean thing to my children
Parenting behavior- “self monitoring tools” on-line resources or books you could recommend
Mental health issues
Self harming behavior
Kids network report card (2012)
Nutrition (obesity)
Self regulation- an OT could do this

Thank you for your participation and feedback today!